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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Attorney I*. Humphreys yc >

day visited his wife who is recover-
ing from an operation at a Winston-

Salem hospital.

An enthusiastic meeting of the

Parent-Teacher Association w.i.-

held here last night with a large at-
tendance. Talks were made hy a
number of those in attendance.

Jesse F. Vaughn, who resides

near the Stokes-Pat rick line, was ar-

rested the past week and hound over

to Federal court on a charge of vio-
lating the dry laws.

The new school building here will

be ready for occupancy in a very
short while. New desks for the
building were received last week.

Fifteen new members were enroll-
ed at Fulp Moravian church, near

? Walnut Cove, at the close of revival
Services there last week.

The civic department of the Fine
Arts Club (rave an Oyster supper
on the lirst floor of the new I'etree
building last Friday niirht which
proved to be quite a success both
socially and financially. A neat sunt

was realized and will I".- used toward
a piano for the new school huildinir.

E) Mrs. X. A. Martin is visiting rela-
\u25bc tives in Winston-Salem.

Attorney X. O. Petree made a
business trip to Raleigh last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wall and child-
ren spent Saturday and Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Joyce.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Morefield visit-
ed Winston-Salem Friday.

Mrs. S. S. Oliver, of Roanoke, Va.,
arrived here Monday for a visit to
relatives.

I
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Jones spent

the week-end in Winston-Salem with
Mrs. Jones' father, Rev. C. E. Crist.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Pepper spent
the week-end in Raleigh.

Mr. anil Mrs. Roht. Xeal, of
Stuart, Va., returned home Monday
from a visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Xeal, at Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. King spent
last Friday at Stuart, Va.

Mrs. J. F. Dunlap, who has been
ill at her home here, is very much
improved,

Hanbury has had the distinction
of having two aeroplanes visit us
during the past week.

James Jones, of Walnut Cove, is
here this week with his brother, M.
O. Jones.

Sixteen Year Old
Roy Missing:

Isaac Avers, about 1«> years
of age has been missing since Mon-

' day, November Hrd. I'.i'J.l. The hoy
was on his way to Stuart after a loa I
of apples. He wore overalls, yellow-
striped sweater, blue checked cap,
leather loggins. Any information
in regard to him will be highly ap-

preciated by his parents. MR. AND
MRS. J. T. AYKRS, Pine Hall. X. C.

Ministers Advised
To Wear Mustaches

Fayettovillc, Xov. 1(1. "Men,"
said Bishop Denny Sunday morning
in solemn advice to the several hun-
dred delegates gathered at the North
Carolina Methodist conference in ses-
sion at the Hay Street Methodist
church, "if you would keep your sex
in public, grow a patch of hair upon
your upper lip. That is all that wo-
men have left us. They cut their
hair and they wear men's clothes
but they cannot grow a mustache. It
is your badge of masculinity."

Bishop Denny wears n mustache.
Most of the members of the confer-
ence are cleanshaven. There was no

indication as to whether or not the
\ bishop's advice would be heeded.

The civil term of Rockingham Su-
perior court will begin in Wcntworth
on Monday, November 23, with
Judge T. B. Finley presiding. There
are HO cases on the court calendar
to be tried at that term ?28 of these
being divorce cases?and i> against

farmer members of the Co-opera-
tive Marketing Association.

Duke University
Richest In Country

Duke University now ranks as
the richest university in the country
and is better equipped with funds
to serve the people than any other.
The millions left by J. B. Duke,
when the full extent of the endow-
ment is realized will place Duke
above Harvard, Columbia and Yale,
the three richest heretofore and
Duke's physical plant soon will
equal any of the others. The uni-
versity looks forward to a new life
of service to North Carolina.

Statistics show that out of 1,000

telephone calls you get the wrong

number only thirty times, but you
know how statistics are.?Ohio State

Journal.

King' School News
King, Nov. ir>.- Messrs. Norman

Slate, Fount >mith, Noniic Hooker
and Bernard Mitchell, delegates

sent from King high school to attend
the Older I!o\ Conference held at
Salisbury, N. November <!. 7. S.
gave a full report to the high school
last Monday of the conference.

Good entertainment, good speak-
ing and clean people played the
greatest part in making the confer-

ence a success. Among the many
good speakers were Mrs. T. W.
Bickett. She spoke on parents love
for their sons and building a Chris-
tian character.

On Saturday night the .1">0 dele-
gates were assisted by Mr. J. T.
Fespernian of Catawba College
where a banquet was given. Then
the conference elected new officers.

The boys were welcomed to Salis-
bury by leading officials of the city.

An address was delivered Sunday
afternoon by Mr. Ilinnant, of Wil-
mington, after which the conference

adjourned with one verse of "Bless-
ed Be the Tie That Binds."

The main purpose of this conference

was to help develop Christian char-

acter in the boys and to serve God

in a better way.
The King high school was tackled

with two basket ball games last Fri-
day. Pinnacle boys and King boys
game resulted in a score of 10 and 0
in favor of Pinnacle. Pilot Mountain
girls ar 1 King girls game resulted

in a score of 15 and 0 favoring the
King girls.

The King school is progressing
nicely.

Box Supper At
Lawsonville

Lawsonville, Nov. lfi.? We are go-
ing to have a short entertainment
followed by a box supper at the
I.awsonvilU* school house Frid'iy

night, November 27th. Everybody
is invited. Ladies' bring a box; u
will he appreciated.

Gentlemen, bring your purse full
of and leave your "purse
strings" at home.

Since we cannot have a program
in celebration of every holiday, we

are combining Armistice day and
Thanksgiving day as well as a few
miscellaneous, number*.

J. GUY PADGETT, Principal.

If New York plays continue to be-

come more daring, some stars may

presently lie wearing stripes.?Co-
lumbia Record.

Miss Edith Fat?ff Will
Manage Sale Of Seals

Tuberculosis Christinas Seals will
be placed on sale in Hanbury this
year under the direction of Miss Kdiih
Fagg who ha long been interested
in improving health and civic condi-
tions in our comity.

An intensive effort will be made
during the period of the Seal Sale to

secure sufficient I'unds <o make a red
forward step in the tniicr. ua >is cam-
paign in this coin.';. Unfortunately
the funds raised by th ? s .le of Christ-
mas Seals ai ? not suiliciciit to pro.'de
treatment in a sanatorium for al! the
victims in this county v.-p i ai" in need
of such treatment, ! iut a gnat deal
may be done witu a rMi'icely smell
amount in an educational way to pre-
vent the spread of tuberculosis.

Children are more susceptible to

tuberculosis than grownups, especial-
ly the weak and undernourished chil-
dren. Realizing the truth that a

large percentage of breakdowns from
tuberculosis in later life is caused by
infections which have gained some
headway in childhood the National
and Xorth Carolina Tuberculosis As-
sociations are devoting a large part

of their time and funds to the elimin-
ation of malutrition among the school
children. Kvery dollar spent for
Tuberculosis Christmas SeaK will aid
in this work and will enable many
children to live a healthy, happy and
useful life who might otherwise fall
a victim of the Great White Plague.

The being done hy our local
tuberculosis organization and by the
State and Xational Associations is
accomplishing great good not only in
the numbers of lives saved but in the
spread of infection which in our state
is considered to be at least 12,000.
less in l'.t2. r > than if the rate of ISM.V
prevailed. The Seals will be on sale
from Thanksgiving until Christmas
but the purchases you make will bring

better health the year 'round.

Total Tobacco Sales
Raleigh, Xov. 1!. Octolier sales

reports from tobaeco warehouses
to W. A. (iraham. commissioner of
North Carolina department of agri
culture, show total of producers

sales for the month amounting to

M?,715',771 |Miunds averaging S'Jti.lo
per hundred pounds. Last year the

tiT.ItMVTMi pounds sold during Octo-
ber averaged s2.'i.ss per hundred, i

There's one good tiling about Sen-

ator Borah's party. It's always un-
animous. Charleston Mail.
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| WOMEN'S and MEN'S SHOES «

S -AT- s
! WINSTON SHOE STORE !
| 442 Trade St. 0

X Winston-Salem, - N. C. 0
0 (One to a customer.)

MARTINSVILLETOBACCO MARKET
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH PRICES

So Bring* It On To Martinsville Boys, and Get the
High Dollar.

Just a few of our many good sales to show you we are right:

J. 11. Roberson 128 at 51, 10 at 85, 100 at 37, 192 at 50: C,. 11.

Roberson 132 at 32, 84 at 41, IGO at 46, 234 at 38; G. W. Ilart-
man 290 at 35, 40 at 43; Emma Carter 86 at 38. 46 at 43, 44 at

19, 20 at 51: J. Wilson and Gravlev 246 at 34, 210 at 35, 76 at

46, 136 at 43; T. 11. Ferguson 40 at 37, 394 at 33; Rowley Ree.l
180 at 33, 86 at 32, 174 at 35, 50 at 44; J. J. Amos 264 at 36; P.
K Ellis 56 at 35. 252 at 40; A. J. Holland 162 at 34. 236 at 38. 130

at 35; Bud Reed 70 at 35, 212 at 32, 80 at 44. 140 at 38, 222 at

40; J. 11. Bateman 64 at 49, 22 at 52, 56 at 40. 111 at 39; W. J.
Jones 164 at 32, 206 at 45; L. M. Milliner 194 at 35, 120 at 47,

160 at 37, 96 at 50; M. K. Eanes and Hoston 150 at 32. 86 a t34,

64 at 50; B. L. Eggleton 80 at 35, 116 at 52; 11. li. Scott 16 at

41, 108 at 41; W. B. Combs 196 at 30, 230 at 42; T. B. Neal 254

at 33, 306 at 35, 240 at 39; Curch Neal 370 at 35, 36 at 39, 40 at
35, 116 at 36, 144 at 42, 142 at 50.

Come to see us and get some of these good
' Prices.

Your friends for service,

E. J. DAVIS AND C. E. MARION.

THE DANBURY REPORTER
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LOOK. MEN!)
o ' o
o WE DON'T FOOL YOU g

| Pepper's Warehouse !
o Again Breaks AllRecords
o X
0 LEADING THE MARKET WITH BETTER SALES EACH DAY
« THAN YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE. o
0
£ Don't He Fooled, Watch Our Sales and See Who Gets You the |

HIGH DOLLAR
X 0
0 BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD, WE BACK UP WHAT WE SAY g
5 WHEN YOU SELL WITH US, IT'S A GOOD SALE. YOU'LL GO g
X AWAY AS ALL OUR OLD PATRONS, AND THOUSANDS OF 0

1 NEW ONES ARE DOING EVERY DAY WELL PLEASED o
0 0
« FIRST OR SECOND SALE YOU ARE ALWAYS CARED FOR, o
0 WHEN YOU STOP WITH IS. g

j PEPPER'S WAREHOUSE |
| "The Farmer's Friend." |

| Winston=Salem, N. C.
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apparent effect.
i We rejoice in the fact that Florida

has l>een so advertised to the world
that she is drawing millions south-

ward. There are opportunities yet

in Florida for making money. In the
South at large there are many more
such opportunities. Florida, even
when the heat of the liooin shall have
passed, will still have its beautiful
palms and flowers, its good roads, its
line hotels, its warm sandy lieachc-,
its fragrant orange proves and its

, warm winter sunshine?and it will
still draw its thousands as the year-

\u25a0 ml! by. It will not be a inanufac: .r

\u25a0 inn country but it will h< lp create

? an enlarging field for diver-nied

Going* To Florida

The liispateh docs nut think that
everybody who visits Florida will

make a lot of money. It is sure
that some who go will eonie away
with less than they had when they

went. Hut. what a lot of fun
the whole country is having in jromsr

to Florida! There has never been
anything like it. Through here they

have heen coming by the thousands
and hundreds of thousands all year
long. There seems to lie no let-up,

and not even the organized efforts
reported made in some sections of th ?

country north of us to stein the flow
of traftie southward is having any

I manufacture in other states warhy
that arc in easy rt aeh of Florida :

motor over roads that stay pood the
year round. IVfovi the real es:.iii»

fever seized so many the huildinjr <>£

pood roads had opened 11.-? way t't

Florida and hundred \u25a0 of thous. nds
were jroinc then' in-, atise 'if i!ie win-
ter climate. This normal fl"\\ <t'

t"iii.-t< will not only keep tip, lmt
will continue w increase. and will
hestow niui h lunetit o;i the imun-

ities alenp the roidwajM that Amer-
ica is traveling -v.

Civilization i< just a slftw process
of learning t > !??? lend. New Y..rk

I Telepram.
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g Owing to the fact that there will be so many musicians to g
g take part in the Old Fiddlers' Convention on Thursday night, g
g November 26, 1925, it is requested that all who expect to g
g take part in same to please arrive as earlv as possible that g
g they may have their names entered so we can start g
g promptly at 7:30. g

SDANBURY, N. C.
(NOV. T 26,1925j
0 A

D|)I The remainder of the proceeds of $
g r the convention willbe divided equally 0
X D c . ~, . among the participants with the ex- g
0 Best rluuier, »p5.Ur ception of the actual expenses of the £

X 44 Banjo, 2.00 convention. g
1 " Guitar, 2.00 ADMISSION: 25c «

I RALEIGH YOUNG. FRED GLIDEWELL. MATT SIMMONS £
£ O
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